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Probable Deficiency of Orcr Ono llnn- -

ilretl Millions Measure
of Mont Character.

Washington Dispatch to Philadelphia Ledger.
Senator Allison, in tlio status

or tlio sov oral general bill,
stated on Monday in tlio Sonate that tlio
agiiregato or tlio as em-
bodied in tlio bills already (Missed anil tliono
still pending, would uggrcgato 359,000,000
the current fiscal year. Tills is a larger
nggrcgato than was for tlio
ordinary excuses of tlio for
any year since 1800, tlio year following tlio
close of the wnr, and for which year tlio
ordinary of the
wore nearly .180,000,000. For tlio year 18(58

the ordinary ox
and for no year since have these

been over fiOS.OOO.OOO down to 18S7,
when they retched 220,000,000. In 1SSS and
in 1880 the wore 215,000,000
autl 2 1 1,000,000 Tho aggre-
gate of 350,000,000 for the current year

by Mr. Allison iloos not include in-
terest on tlio nubile debt and other expen-
ditures provided for by law, known as

and which
amount to about 3100,000,000 .annually.
Nolthor do Mr. Allison's figures include
tlio sum Involved in the (tension
act, passed bv the present Congress, and
which is vnriously .estimated at from

to 7(l,(KH),oiM), Last year thore was
no for livers and harlHirs,
but the for the current year
provldo lor an of about

on this account.
Tho secretary of the treasury estimated

the for the current year at
202,000,000, so that the aggregate of the

uiado and to be made exceed
the secretary's estimate by about 07,000,000.
The estimated rovenues for the ve.ir are

It will thus be seen that the
are within $20,000,000 of the

revenues for the year, oxclnsivo
of lntoioston the public, debts, provision
for the sinking fund, the collection of cus-
toms and other Items provided for in the
pormauout Somo time ago
attention was called to the fact in the.so

that a deficit was threatened for
the current year by the prodigal

that wore being made by Congress.
Tho figures furnished by Mr. Allison to day
remove all doubt on this subject and niako
it cortaln thattho will largely
exceed the receipts this year. Leaving
out of consideration ontirely the millions
that will be required for the dopendeut
pension act and the reduction that will
lollow the passage of the pending tariff
bill, Mr. Allison's figures, tukon in con-
nection with the estimates of the secre-
tary of the treasury, show a difference
of 71,000,000 between the re-
ceipts and the Tho passage
of the tarlir bill will rcduco the receipts
at least $50,000,000, and if to this bd
added 820,000,000 for the pen-
sion act we bavo a defluteucy for
the year of Tlieso are start-
ling tlguros and cannot fall to oxcllo the
greatest surprise In the public mind, and
perhaps call foith n popular protest in such
form and volume as will be hoodoil by
those who will constitute the Fllty-socon- d

Congress. Mr. Allison's figures of
may be cut down thirty

millions by the failure In Congress of tlio
river and harbor bill, or by its veto should
it bu passed ; but, on the other hand, we
hnvo the subsidy bills and the Federal
election bill which, if enacted will swallow
at least one-ha- lf of the sum proposed for
rivers and harbors. That the full forcoof
the situation may be better
the figures are arranged in columns:
Expenditures HVI.000,000
Dcjxmueiit pensions a),(iOU,000

Tout srry.uM.ooo
.Receipts .E15,0O0,0u0

Deficit !IH,000,0U0

Tho reduction in revenue which, it is es-

timated, will follow the passage of the
tar 111' bill, is taken from the receipts esti-
mated bv the secretary of the treasury.
Kven if tlio tarlir bill could be abandoned
and the estimate o! the socretary be real-
ized the end of the current fiscal year inav
be expected to show a dollclt of f'J 1,000,000.

SF.HIOUS HUXAWAY ACCIDKNT.

Tims. (Millions Thrown From it lliiuiiy
nuil Druuifed Over Fifty-Fee- t.

Thos. Olbbons, of No. 331 North Limn
sheet, had a narrow escape from being
killed in a runaway accident on Monday
evening. As it is ho was badly injured
Ho has been in the employ of Miss Agues
Kelly for many years, and shortly aflor 0
o'clock was driving a spirited horse be-

longing to lior. Tho brccchband broke at
Sliippcn streets. Tho vehicle

struck the how), scared and caused him to
run at a rapid gait down Sliippcn sliccl.

Mr. Gibbons hold on to the lines and
expected to be ublo to check him. Ho
crossed the Sliippcn street blidgo wifely,
but in turning into the Now Holland pike,
at llachlui's vomer, the buggy struck tlio
telephone pole. Mr. Olbbons was thrown
out of the buggy against the polo, and from
this point ho on tlio pikn a
dlstanco of fully fifty feet. When the
vehicle struck the polo the shafts snapped
olT. The horse, alter running along the
plko to Stewart's stock yards, was caught.

John Keller was driving on tlio Now
Holland plko and ho found Mr. Olb-
eons covered with dust and bleeding from
many wounds. He took him to his home,
on Llmo street, and summoned Dr.
Wclchans. That physician made an ex-

amination of tlio injured man and found a
gash over the loft eye an Inch and a half
loug, cut to the bono ; ho was full of bruises
from head to foot, the bkiit was rubbed oil"

both chocks, nosa and back of hands, the
result of being dragged. Tlio doctor ex-

pected to llnd some broken bones, but n
careful examination made dovelopcd that
ho had escaped in that direc-

tion
Mr. Olbbons fools very sore and

says that was to be expected
from the shaking up ho received. Thoro
is no danger from the injuries,!!! the judg-
ment or tbo physician, but they uro severe
and will keep him confined to the house
Tor soveral days to come. Tho accident
was wltnossod by a number of poeplo who
expected to sco Mr. Olbbons killed, when
they saw him dragged In the manner he
was over the rough pike.

K. of P. onirors.
Mahikita, July 15. At a recent meeting

of Donegal Lodge, No. 103, K. of P , the
following ofllccrs wore elected: Past
chancellor, Oeorgo Nlol ; chancellor eom-uiaiid-

Henry Sharp; vice chancellor, (1.
Thompson master-at-arm- s, William .1.

Duller ; master of finance, II. J. Nlcl;
mister of exchequer, John W. Kelly;
keeper of rocouls and seal, S. 1.. Kiuswiler;

II, J. Nlol j outer guaid,
O. L. Kopp; Iniior guard, John W.

Last night thieves biok into the lesi-dou-

of Charles llrittaiu, and stole a milli-
bar of hams and other provisions. There
is uocluo to the then.

Tim "Work Almost FlutshoJ.
The workmen who have been digging

the trenches for laying the city water pipe
down fioni the end of utrcit
to F.ngle's hotel luivo almost finished iheir
work, and the plpos will be laid at cuce.
In the near future the road will ugaln be
passable.

Struck und Wore
at thoeir stables, of the

City Steoet railway, struck this morning
for higher wage. They were
and other uieu In their pluces.

y

TRADE IN TOI1ACCO.
81x Hundred Case Disposed oflly local

Dealer the Past Week.
The tales of seed leaf the part week In

this vicinity were about 000 oases. Skllcs
A sold 110 cases of Havana and seed
of all kinds; 'Julius Lederman sold US

boxes or 18S0 seed to It. II. ;

Sellr.t Froellch, of sold 12u

cases to Dolian A Tate, of ;

55 cases and bought 41;
Walter Kcndlg bought 40 and sold 76 cases.

Tho growing tobacco look well, but rain
would be of great boneflt to IU a

Now York Market.
From (he U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The rest given to the tarlfT bill In
is for a very quiet week

lu our market. The rumors spread about
in regard to the differences existing among
the members or the Senate on
some important party measures have re-
vived the hopes or those who considered it
all along us that Congress
could pass such un outrageous tariff restric-
tion as the $2 duty. Hence the abate-
ment of the rush or Sumatra buyers. Tho
voluino or transactions was thiroforo only
an ordinary one, amounting to about 700
bales. Hut the sudden stop In the Sumatra
boom has not benefited in any way tbo
market In domestic leaf. remains
neglected as it has been for the past few
months. In one of the largest loaf houses
the remark was made to the writer yoster-tha- t

thore Is a demand for a
few cases of binders and fillers, and that
the sale of a hundred case lot was already
fast the memory of tlio house. Tho

market has also been suffer-
ing to sotno extent under the Increased
douiand for thoSumatra. For all the cash
and crodlt of every factory in tlio country
has been strained to lay in a two years'
supply of the Sumatra leaf. Tho poeplo
most anxious now for tlio passage of the
$2 duty are tbo Importers ; for if it should
not pass now, the to thorn
would be awful to
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Tlio market for Havana has nwakonod
from its lethargy, and in spite of the hot
weather goods are moving olftilcely. Sinco a
our last report noarlv 000 bales wore sold
at 07c. to $1.10. This is a very good
showing when it is considered that the
week consisted et only four days, owing to
busluoss being on the 4th and
5th lusts. Thoro is no better property to
hold than line old Havana Sumatra not
excepted and prices for those goods will
go several points higher than they are to-
day.

Thorn seems to be no lot up in the sales
of Sumatra. The transactions since our
last Issue amount to 1,280 bales, at from
$1.25 to $2.15.

J. 8. Cans' Son's lteport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Guns' son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street. New York, for the week end-
ing July 14. 1800:

100 cases 1889 seed leaf, p.t. ;
100 cases lfeSO Ohio p. t.; 300 cases 1888
Wisconsin Havana, 11 to 13 : '210 cases 1887-8- 8,

seed loar, 8 to 13 ; 100
cases 1888 state Havana, It to 10 ; 75 enses
1888 Havana, 14 to 15; 150
cases sundries, 5 to 35. Total, 1,005 cases.

Tho Murkot.
From the Tobacco Leal.

Handlers of leaf tobacco sultablo for
cigars a decided Increase in
demand the past week, especially for bind-
ers

it
and llllors, while now and thou do-

mestic wrappers find willing
A bettor feeling is noticeable for now loar,
especially a deslrn to examine packers'
samples. Prices are low but very firm.

Sumatra still holds the foit and moves
olT the market very quickly,

the advanced tlguros demanded.
Havana always will soil if it has the

flavor needed.
the week 09 cases Connec-

ticut, 389 cases 43 cases
Ohio. 71 cases Little Dutch, 301 cases Wis-
consin, 108 cases York state, 310 bales Su-
matra. '205 bales Havana and 109 hhds Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show 17 cases 398
cases 20 cases Ohio. 48 cases
Little Dutch, 201 cases Wisconsin, 155
cases York state, 378 bales Sumatra. 205
bales Havana.

TIIK ItOAltD OF HF.ALTH.

An KrTuottd nuil Now
Henily For AVork.

Tho board et health, appointed at the
last session of court, met for
on Monday evening at the ofilco of Dr. II.
M. liolcnlus. Tho board consists of Dr. It.
M. Dolonius, Win. A. Morton, Dr. I). It.

Michael F. and
Samuel II. Zahm. An wits
effected by the oloctimi of Win. A. Morion
as president, Alderman Hal bach as secre-
tary and Dr. Frank Slcgini as health

The city ordinance the board
or health flxos the salary or the secretary at
$50, and the health at $200.

Dr. llolonius, Mr. and sec-

retary wcro appointed a to
revise the rules and ascortalu what blanks
are noceesary for the proper operations or
the board.

The attontien of the board was call oil to
the sickness prevailing among tlio em-

ployes at ltoso Bros, .t Hurtinau's umbrella
factory and the health was
directed to the causes and re-

moeo it, if possible
Tho board fixed the first Monday of each

mouth lor the meetings at the otllco or
Alderman Halbach.

Thoro Is plenty or work Tor this board to
do, and for a time the health
will be the busiest man In town if ho at-

tends to half the that will be
made of existing nuisances.

A New Telegraph Lino.
Tlio Postal Tolegraph coiiqiany now lias

n line which outorsthis county below Gap,
and runs through it on to Now
thence to the i Ivor and Balti
more. Tlio company is now putting up a
now line which will connect witli the old
ouo at Gap and run directly west to Harris
burg and Pittsburg. Men began marking
out the line yesterday and tlio contract has
been awarded to Thomas 0. Young, of

to construct the line. Tlio
poles will be run through Strasburg, I.an-east- er

and Mount Joy. Men are already
engaged cutting poles in the eastern part of
the county, and Mr. Young will have a
largo force of moil and teams at work lu
the course of a few days.

Will fie To
Kxcurslou tickets are now being sold by

the railroad to parties who
dcs,lro to attend the " Destruction of
Pompeii," now on exhibition lu Harrls-bur- g.

This evening a party of about fllty
Ianc.istrlans ill go to Hni risburg nt 5:30.
Thoy will return In a special train, leaving

at 10:15. Trains will be run
after the to on the
evenings of July ltuli, 22d, Mill, 29th, Au-
gust 2d und Mil.

pcoplo will go up on different even-
ings.

Tbo Coroner's Verdict.
The Jury by the coroner In'

the case of James D. Ward, the young
man who hut his life on the railroad or.
Monday, went to the almshouse Monday
afternoon and an inquest was hold, Thoy
wore John 11. S. McC'iain,
Luiauuel Seaker, John Ilroiiemnu, C. D.
Tripplo and II. Paulsen. Tho verdict was
death from Injuries received by falling
from a train.

Tho body of Ward was taken charge of
by Sergeant had It taken liom
the almshouse to the

of C. S, Herr, whore It was placed In
a casket. The funeral will take place to-

morrow and the interment w HI be nuido at
Liucastor cemetery. Tho sergeant has
written notifying the Miss the
dotoascd'u man's lover, et his death uud he
bu ulso slilppod all lepers to her.

A IN

REB WI.MJ UlRVI.Nu' THE VICTIMS OF S

STORM M LIKE PEPIN.

The Words Written on a Leaf era Testa-
ment Dyuamlte Used to Heoover

ut the Lake.

llKD WlN(i, July 15. This place is y

city of mourning, the outtro town
in the grief of those who lost their

their loved ones. One or the pathetic inci-

dents or the disaster was the Unding on tlio
shore by one or the searchers a worn llttto
Testament with the words "May I be
prepared to go" written on the fly leaf.

Sixty-si- x bodies that were brought hero
yesterday were laid out In an empty store
room, and as fast as they were identified
they wore removed to lliolr Into homos.
To-da- y most of the vlultns of Sunday's
disaster wore burled.

A CIU1WIIAT1 JIK I.AKESMB.
Laki: City, July 15. Dynamlto is being

exploded this morning over the lake in
hopes of bringing bodies to thesurface.

Tho shores are crowded with spectators,
who have driven bore from all parts of the

country, but they are kept
back by llio military guard.

Tho coroner or Hcd Wing, who look
charge oflho recovered bodies, will begin
an lnqhosl

SCOIIKS may in: IN Tin: I.AKK.

Lake Citv, July 15. Up to noon dyna-int- o

had brought no morn bodies to the
surface and it Is thought that no more will
be found for two or throe days. It is
hoped hero thai not over a dozou tuoio

Hut allied Wing the
number has been placed at two or t'jreo
times that number. Capt. Wethorn, who
bus, not been seen hero told

citirmi uflted Wing that the number on
board at the time et the disaster, did not
exceed 170. lied Wing hotly denied tills
statement mid said that the captain's state-
ment was at least thirty below the truth
and accused both the captain and crow or
being drunk and unlit to do their duty.
Thoro is no proof of the statement that tbo
captain and crow wore drunk.

TIIK LAKB IM'PIN III.3ASTKH.

WIiib'h PassoncorH Ites- -
eued By Soldiers Tilty-Sl- x Undies

llecovored On Monday.
Tho storm which resulted lu such great

loss of llfoln Iiko Pepin wus a straight
wind blowing at a terrible rate of spcod,
and It the excur-
sion stoamer Sea Wing. Lake Pepin is an

or tlio about 30
miles long, and extends east and west. Tho
steamer was returning from the camp of
the Minnesota National Guards with a
party of Hed Wing poeplo and was fighting
into the teeth of the wind. Captain Weth-
orn tried to 8.1 vo the lives or Ids passengers
by running the boat aground on the Wis-
consin shore, but as soon s the vessel
turned around a little to tlio force of the
wind, it was seized by a strong grip and

was imposslblo for the engines to right it.
Tho boat was turned over and quickly

scores el oopln were stiiiggllng in the
waves, from which many of thorn may
never be recovered. Tho list of dead
already numbers 05 and may oxecod 100.

Many wore saved, however, and the
heroism or a Tow cannot be slightly praised.
Corporal II. L. Perry, or St. Paul, com-
pelled the spoliators (o assist him, and
saved the lives of 18 of those who wore
still clinging to the wreck. Ho wont out
on the iuko when the storm was at Its
height, and soeiuod to know no fear. Others
there wore like him, and over 00 woto
rescued from what scorned certain death.
Small boats crulsod around for soveral
hours, and picked out some thieo score of
struggling but still living victims of the
storm.

As soon as the word readied the camp
volunteers wore called for, and overy one
volunteered to assist in rescuing the living
orHoarchinir fortlm dead. Adlutaut Gou- -

orul Mullen the
regiment, mid the search was begun and
carried on. llody alter body of men,
won and children, in sonio cases almost
of whole families, was taken from the
water, some of thorn alive, others uncon-
scious, but not dead, and yet others from
which the breath or lifu had forevor fled.
An Invaluable sorvlco lu the work, both
of and of laying out the
dead, was reudored by the oxcolloiil amliii
lance corns, w hich hud boon but recently

The Associated Press man had just
the names of the latest discovered

victims when a stranger, whoso anxiety
was apparent in overy movement, stepped
up mid asked: "Is my daughter board
from yet?"

"What Is the name?"
"Rertha Winters," was tlio

nil Inclination of the head mid a motion to.
ward tlio written list told tbo bereaved
father of his alllietlnn. and ho turned away
to go aflor tlio lifeless clay of his child.

" Anil my boy is not among thoui " was
the sadly hair remark or Con
tractor Carlson, who had worked feverishly
all night and all day trace
OIIIISHOU. Jim rf il uiiviill. riiHtniinj
bodies were taken from the water they
woio identified by mourning friends and
relatives and pl.icod in cofllus for

to their homes.
lly '2 o'clock Monday morning 50 bodies

had been recovered, Identified and sent to
Hed Wing. Hy 8 o'clock eight more had
taken the same mournful Journey, and ut
9 o'clock seven others wore added to the
gruesome number that had boon carrlod by
boat to Hod Wing.

Peterson's body was found about a mile
up the blioro, but the others wcro all taken
out et orcloso around the wreck. Major

surgeon or the regiment, who
had charge of the hospital corns and also
of the for the handling of
the bodies, savs that death was very riulek
In overy case, and that thore was scarcely
any ovfdouco of thore having been any
struggle on the part of the dying. Neither
had any or the bodies bruises or otlr
marks or inlury on them. Death was
quick ami painless.

Tho fact that tlio militia wore within easy
call resulted lu the saving of
many lives, but tlio willingness of the citi-
zen soldiery to work, their excellent

and the good of
(ieneral Mullen and Surgeons
Clark nud Kalno were uotablo and

When morning cainothn weary
workers wore replaced by relief

from their comrades and tlio work went nil
and smoothly. Tho bargoiay

quietly on the water Just abuvo town ana,
toppled over on the port side, had drifted
against her tow and together they lay, the
shatlcrou rouunuorH oi mo storm s power
and man's woakuoss. With axes, holes w ere
chopped In the decks uud rois Listened to
the bodies under tbo water ami then drawn
to the surface, carried nshoro and turned
over to the ambulance corps. Tlio bodies
or those wlio went down wun ino steamer
wore taken out of tlio cable through a
hole cut ill the pilot iiouso and tlio
cabin doors, llelleviug that siill some
bodies wore to be found ill the half-illsi- lu
lled wreck General Mullen ordered the
tearing away nr the upper works or the
vessel and the pushing of the wreck farther
toward the shore, where she was righted.
This work wasiluiut by the I.nulla and tbo
lit hoi Howard, and as soon as the boat
could be got at in its new 'Kisiliou Gen
Mullen and his military belers went all
through the Sea Wing, iccmoring tbno
more bodies, bunging the total up to 05,
and convincing thoimelves that no nioro
bodies wore to be found there. Tho shat-
tered old hulk was then left to drift at will,
and her broken and battered frame work
was in sad contrast with tlio bright skies
and smooth waters.

During the inorulinr a systematic ml rot
of the water over which the hull hid
drifted after being first struck by the gain
had been kept up by the citizens of
Lake City. After the last bodies had been
taken from the wreck, General Mullen
pressed into sorvlco nil the row boats
within reach, and, with four soldiers in
eui:h boat, IhIo Monday afternoon a
thoiough dragging of the lake all about the
scene of the disaster.

There weio u good many who made use
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BAXKBOPT TRKASl'BY.

llcimbllcon
Extravagant

explaining
appropriation

appropriations,

appropriated
government

expenditure government

pondllmosworo 9230,000,000,
expendi-

tures

oxpondlturos
respectively.

"permanent appropriations,"

dependent

appiupriatlnii
appropriations

expenditure

expenditures
ap-

propriations

$J!S3,O00,O00.
appropriations
anticipated

appropriations.

dispatches,
appropria-

tions

expenditures

anticipated
expenditures.

depoudent

$141,000,000.

expenditures

understood,

Oraugoaud

wasdr.iggod

miraculously

hisphyblcian

representative,
Kspcu-shte- d.

SoiitliQueeu

Discharged.
Thost'ibloiiieu

discharged,
employed

jUrtibaker
Mounlvlllr,

Philadelphia
KllSlicrtzorsold

Wash-
ington rospousiblo

Republican

Imposslblo

Thlstype

occasionally

consequences
contemplate

suBpendod

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia.

acknowledge

purchasers.

notwithstand-
ing

Keceiptsfor
Pennsylvania,

Connecticut,
Pennsylvania,

Organization

organization

McCoriuick, Stolgorwalt
organization

com-
missioner.

governing

commissioner
Stolgorwalt

commissioner
Investigate

commissioner

complaints

Providence,
Susquehanna

Paikcshurg,

IfarrisburK.

Pennsylvania

Harrlsburg
performance,

Quiloanumburofl.au-casto- r

liiipanollod

Dornmyer,

llroouie,who
undertaking establish-

ment,

Tompkins,

TOWN MOURNING.

Bodies-Cro- wd

partici-
pating

surrounding

bodlesarolutholako.

slncoyosterday,

MauyofthoSen

completely overpowered

expansion Mississippi,

luimedUtely tookebsrgoof

rosusciatation

organized.

roNpouso.nnd

consolatory

withouUliidiiigii

transpor-
tation

Fitzgerald,

arrangements

undoubtedly

management
Fitgerald,

com-
mendable.

successfully

laiifiWUl

nflh'ellfo preservers, but probably nana
had as good and as much use of llioin as
had Itobert Adams, the son or
Dr. Adams, or I jikn Cltv, and nno'.lior boy
whoso homo Is In Red Wing. They secure I

three lire preservers, and wore in tbo
water for six hours before being rescued.
Young Adams could swim, but his com-
panion could not. Thoy had the good
sen so to float quietly and not attempt to
light ngalust the waves to the shore.
During the six hours they were in the
water, from U to 3, they wore buffeted by
the billows and blown hither and you by
the gale. They first drl (tod about a mile
down past the town and then a change In
tlio wind carried Ihom up the rlvor to
Frontenac, seven miles from Lake City,
whore they wore rescue! by Dr. Knln and
party, still alive and wet I, but considerably
the worse for their hard experience.

BOOTY UKCOVKKRU.

Creager, Pickering' Partner, Tells
Where ft Horse and Other Htoleu

Property Could Ho Found.
Vt'c..l Chester Dlu tch to Philadelphia ltccord.

Doloctivo Jclforls, who has been work-
ing

it
un the case i gainst Frank J. Pickering

and Frank Croager, the leaders el a gang
of horse thieves who have lieon operating
in this and neighboring counties for the
last six months, arrived hero Sunday
night with a horse that was stolen from
John W. Moore, of Upper Uwchlau, in
March last. Tho facts developed lu (ho
search for the horse are Interesting. Pick-
ering was lodged in the Choster county
Jail last week, nud on the same day Croager
attempted to cscapo from the county lull
at Westminster, Md., but roll, broke his
ankle, dislocated Ids hip and Injured his
sptno so that ho will die.

Soveral days ago Jolferls had a long con-
versation witli Croager, as ho lav on his
bed in tlio Westminster prison, the result
of w l.ich wiia that Croager made a clean
breast of the oorallotis of the gang lu do-tal- l.

With the Information thus socurml Jcf-for- ls

went over to Doer Creek, a Utile
stream that winds its way through Mary-
land, and, hidden among the rocks which
Hue its banks, found a road cart, two sets
of Miluablo harness, two robes and several
blankets. Thoy worn round Just where
Cro.iger said they would be.

From hero Jelloris went to York county,
mid found near Fount working
Mr. Moore's horse In a hay Hold. Tho
horse was traded to the farmer for the
horse captured liordMu tlio possession or
Adams, the third member of the gang.
Tho farmer was finally persuiidod to glvo
the horse up, and it was brought to west
Chester.

Picketing did not conn no himself to
horse stoallng. Ho had an agent In Phila-
delphia who handled all the poultry, grain,
harness, etc., that ho could send him, and
it is said that hundreds of dollars' worth of
stolen properly was thus sold.

Tho thioves never kept u stolen hoiso in
their possession longer than throe or Tour
days. Thoy would sell or trade it, gener-
ally the latter, and then take the horse
secured lu the exchange to a town lu
another county and soil It. It was while
operating in tills way that tlio West
Chester olllcers wore put on the track of
the thieves.

Tho horse acquired lu the trade with the
York county farmer was placed in the
hands of Adams, who was much loss sklll-f- ul

in his crookedness than his partuors.
Ho came to West Choster lute at night,
riding the horse without a saddle Ho
could glvo no satisfactory explanation of
his presence, and ho was put in jail. A
week later ho was released for lack or evi-
dence (o hold him.

Pickering was known sometimes as John
Thompson, while Croager had u number or
aliases, being John Wobstnr, Albert Dar-ma- u,

Charles O. Home, or John Hartmau,
according to ills fancy.

lu West Chester, on Monday, before
'Squire Htipeit, Frank Pickering was
f;ivon a hearing on throe charges for

wagons and harness and was
committed fur trial on each ouo In the sum
of fSOO bail.

Arrested Iter Class ofChliluineu.
Nearly all the Mongolians of Lowell,

Mass., have boon doveut, members of the
fold of the First llaptlst church for quite a
time. They have boon baptised in tbo
church, and a whole Sunday school class of
plgtulled lauudrymoii have boon uudor
the charge of Miss Hiittio Morris, who had
about convinced the other church members
that she bad the whole crow converted.

Tho Chinamen gave tom-to- concerts
before the chinch people and told how
much bettor thov felt for being Christians
and how sorry they wore for tholr fellow-Colestili- ls

who played fau-ta- u and smoked
opium. On the way to and from church
thev moved lu a body and advertised tholr
Christianity for nil it was worth. For
quite awhile Miss Morris lias boon sus-
picious of hot yellow birds. Sho noticed
that they were surely corrupting tlio rest
of the Sunday school. In her quiet wuy
slin did a littio detective work, and the re-

sult was that on Sunday night she put the
(lollco on to her llllile class, the members
of which weio playing u nice quiet game or
rau-ta- ii and smoking opium.

Ouo Chinaman Jumped under a bunk
and yelled : "Mo no Hinokoo opium; mo
no sen game ; mo hkeo Mellcan man." llo
was pulled in with the others, and In court
last evening the lliblo class was boavlly
fined, while Miss Morris stood by uud
aided the prosecution. Ouo unrepentant
pigtail said to aiiHS .Morns us no was
leaving court: "O, damn going to church
anyway." Tho lady nearly falutod at this
ending to her religious hopes.

(.'runted by tbo Iteulster.
Tho following letters wore granted by

the register of wills for the wcok ending
Tuesday, July 15:

TiisTAMKNTAitY Joromluh Achov, de-

ceased, late of I.itltz borough ; Kinniii
Peterson, Lebanon, Milton Achoy, Phila-
delphia, and Hobocca Achoy, Lllltz, oxocu-tor- s.

Henry Hurst, deceased, late or Conoy
township j D.inlol S. Will, West Donegal,
executor.

Henry Lliulenborg, dccoaod,latoor Lan-
caster city; Cathoilno Llndenborg, city,
oxisMilrix.

Benjamin Chauipneys, decoised, Into or
Lancaster city; Annio Chauipneys, city,
executrix.

John Kover, deceased, late or Hupl o
township; John 1C. and Clayton J. Kover,
ltapho, executors.

Itcnjaiiiiti Schaubol, ihs'oasod. late or
Lincaslor city ; A. J. liberty, city, oxocu-to- r.

AllMINISlHA'l ion John II. Itlch,
lulu or Columbia borough : Samuel

W. Hich, Columbia, administrator.
I.oiilsa Trlsslor, deceased, late or lancas-

tor city; II irry II. Trissler, Altoona, ad-

ministrator.

Itonilliig Curs to Uso F.lootrlolty.
At the meeting or Hcadiugcouucils Mon-

day night, an ordinance was introduced
giving tlio Heading City Passenger Hallwuy
comiianv the piivileun of planting imles
along Its entire route, for the purrwiso or
running its street cars with the overhead
uloctrio si stem. Tho company controls 1!)

miles nf street railway, uud proposes build
ing alalia two miles more, ull of which it
is intended to gradually change rrom
Inrso oar into uu electric system. A
committee of tlio company recently

the modern modes of running
sliccl cars, and came to tbo conclusion
that elcetilclty was the best. Tho ordl-
uaneo giving the company tlio privilege
will beaded iikiii at the next meeting (if
councils. At present the company uses
over SOU horses.

t'lmrjicrt I'lil'ounded.
A committee of tlio stale commission

having charge or tbo soldiers' orphan
wlioolsiiri'eunsylvaiila, on.Monday visited
CliosterSpring. and Investigated the charge
of assault and battery preferred against
ouoof the teicheis liy a Phujiilxvlllu post
orthiO, A. H. Tho case grew out of the
'nun diinontofa... .

boy
. - named

. ...Moyers.
, T... .i.

Thoy
r . 7 .

loin I tuu Charges unwarranted oy inu lacis
and etiisod to iiuvu anything further to do
will llio mailer.

A Vory Ijtrgo Funeral.
Tlio funeral of V.tTu llurkholder at Farm-

ers! llio, this morning, .was 0110 or
the largest rier scon lu that section.

Tho remains were taken to (Iroll'sdulo
cliiiicli, wlicio services were held in F.iig-lis- li

uud Oeriuaii. Interment was uiade iu
(Irotl'sdalo couictvry.

SIXTY DAYSWITHOUT FOOD.

A MIS WHO RECEIVES NO NOURISHMENT

RXCEPT WATER.

lie Hecomoa Paralyzed Last 'May and
8lnco Han lloen Unable to Kat, Death

nelleven Him On Monday.

Gaixna, Ills., July 15. John ltolb died
jesterdny at (lie county asylum, having
passed his sixtieth day of total absliuonco
from food or any kind or nourishment ex-
cept a slight quantity of water which was
forced lute his stomach tuochanlcatly overy
SI hours.

llecently Hoth worked at Scales Mound,
near this city, until attacked with pro-
gressive paralysis, two months ago, which
Incapacitated him Tor work and soon made

Imposslblo for him to eat. After a week
or fasting he was brought to the county
asylum on the 23d of May and there or
llngorcd Tor 53 days without food.

A MOUNINa VIltK.

The Stock Iiouso at Peacock At ThomnV
Furimco Hurued.

This morning the slock house of the
furnace of Peacock A Thomas, In the

southern part or the city, was totally
destroyed by fire. Tho building was en-

tirely of frame and of good slr.o. H was
situated at the top or the furnace and cov-

ered the cupola, whrro the ore and other
material is fed the furnace. It Is also tised
for tbo storing of materials of dlllerent
kinds. Tho building took flro from a tluo
door, which blow open. Tho employes at
the furnace endeavored to extinguish the
flames, but were tiuablo in do no, as their
ltiieoriioso was too short. An alarm was
struck about (1 o'clock from box 01, at
Andrew and South Queen streets. The
companies soon responded and arrived
promptly with their apparatus. Tho tire
had gained so much headway that the
stock house entirely was destroyed. Fortu-
nately the flro did not spread to the onglno
Iiouso, which was not far away. Tho loss
will be consldorabto and the sealos, which
wore Insldo, were cither badly damaged
or utterly. ruined. The flro will not neces-
sitate the going out of blast of the furnace,
which would cause a great loss. Mr. Pea-
cock put a largo force of men to work as
soon as the flro had been extinguished,
cloarlng up tlio dirt and ashes. The re-

pairs will be made at once. Mr. Peacock
oitlmatos his loss at about $2,500, as thore
wus a lot of stock for repairing furnaces In
the loft or the building. Thoy are Insured
for $8,000 in compaulos of II. S. Clara.

Death of u Young Man.
Tho funeral of John Haurahau, a young

mail who died at the rosldoncoof his uuclo,
Michael Hanrahan, at Kinzers Station, on
Sunday, took place this morning from the
resldenco of his uncle. Tho body was
brought to Lancaster et 0:35 and taken to St.
Mary's church, whore the funeral sorvlcos
wore hold. Tho Interment was made lu
St. Mary'H cemetery. Tho deceased was
born in Metlnwn Mllbay, County Clare,
Ireland, atid was but twenty-tw- o years of
ago. Ilocnmo to America some years ago,
his parents having dlod In the old country.
He was a clerk in Now York and had not
boon lu the host of health for some time.
Hn went to his uncle's on a visit and his
death occurred thore.

Htruck n Milk Curt.
This morning tlio hose cart of No. 1 flro

company wus returning from the Are at
Peacock's furnace, and ut tlio corner or
West King and Strawberry streets It run
into a milk wagon, which was standing on
the corner or two streets. Tho milk w agon
was upset uud badly broken und lunch
milk wus lost. It lu said that the dilver or
the hose cart had ptonty'of room to got
around the wagon irhn had tried to do so.

Alvlu Heist Itetiirued to Court.
Alvln Hoist was heard by Alderman

Halbach this morning on a charge or fabo
protence, preferred by Albort Hcrshock.
Tho complainant proved that ho purchased
the laundry business on North Markit
street from Alvln Hoist on his representa-
tion that tlio property wus his. After ho
paid for it ho learned that It was the
properly or J. Frank Heist. Tim case was
returned to the August term el the quaitnr
sessions court and Heist gave ball In the
sum or $100 fur his appearance.

Tho ClgurmiikorH.
At a meeting of the Cigarmiikors' Union,

hold last ovonlng, It was resolved to turn
out on Labor Day, Soptoiuber 1st, In us
strong number as possible, and wear a uni-
form, Including brown hats, badge with a
blue label iioii Hand carry bamboo canes.
Ktmor 1C. (Jroonawall presented Charles
House! and Hurry Wistlor, inomborsof the
Cur'icniers' Union, who had kindly placed
two sholves in for the Clgarmakors, badges
of the American Fodorutlon of Ijibor.

nutter Ijitn Tliiin Never.
Tho secretary nf the navy lias revoked

an order for the transportation of tlio re-

mains of John Ericsson, toSwodoti, in the
Kssox, a small wooden ship, and will as-
sign the Philadelphia or ISaltlmoro for that
sorvlco, probably the latter. Tho remains
of the great Inventor will be rocolvod;iu his
native land with great ceremony, and it
was roared that the Swedes would be much
nlfcudcd by the sondlng or the I'ssox on
sucu a mission.

Quarterly Mooting nt A. M. T.. Church.
Quarterly mooting will be held on uoxt

Sunday lu the Strawberry street A. M. K.

church. Sermons will be preached by
Hov. W. II. Norrls, or Marietta; Hov. A.
M. Huckloy, or Columbia; Hov. II, A.
Cromartle, pastor or tlio church, and Pro
siding Kldor J. M. Palmer.

Seven HrloklnyorH lu a Family.
From the Went Chester llcpulillcaii.

Joseph L. Foulk and family ofStrasburg,
Lancaster county, stopped lu West Choster
over Sunday with his son-in-la- A. II.
Heal. Mr. Foulk and his six sons uro all
brlcklayors by trade, and are on tholr way
to Media to work on the now Williamson
school, whore a long Job Is lu readiness for
them.

In the Coruwr-Slou- e.

In addition to the articles already men-
tioned, the s of lancastor Ioilgiiand
Washington Kiicampmoiit, I. O. O. F., and
Admiral Heynolds Post, or the (1. A. It.,
wcro placed in tin) box In the coruor-ttou- o

or the new M. K. church.

Held For Ijuvouy.
Daniel Logan bus made complaint against

the horse thief arrested by him, lioforo
Doen, charging him with the lar-

ceny of the saddlu found In his possession.
He was commuted for a hearing.

Paid oir.
This morning the pay car of the Penn-

sylvania railroad passed through this city
uud the employes' received their checks Tor
the month.

A .Vow Policeman.
John Oil), or this clty,lms boon appointed

u 8ocIal imllco olflcer ut Penryn to take
the place of Nohr, who has
been thore all summer.

Wants it, Divorce.
V.Wia Kvsuh, city, filed hur application
y for u divuico fioni her liusbiiid,

Isaac M. F.vuiim, 011 the ground ofdesutlou
uud a HUbpeiiu was issued.

OltlOl.VAL PACICAOKS IIAHIUU).

Tar and Feathers More Potent Than
Tlio Court Decisions.

Nothing within the history of the village
or LoUnd, lows, has over created such In-

dignation as was aroused on Saturday last,
when It became known that turtles Irom a
neighboring town wcro about In establish
at 1cland an "original packago'' saloon.
Hy tlio people or Leland and vicinity this
was viewed as a glaring menace to the peace
and quiet which has reigned supreme In
their midst. On Monday evening the poe-
plo assembled to express their Indignation
and to demand an abandonment or the
attempt. Stirring speeches wore made hy
prominent citizens, such as J. D, Delnnil,
W. P Holmes, F, II. Iiowman, S. J.
Holland, .1. M. Ileal) and many others.
Itevilutlons were adopted reciting that
Leland Is not an lncorsirated town, and
therefore without lawful police powers to
control or prohibit the tralllo in intoxicat-
ing liquors, or protect the citizens from the
insults of intoxicated persons, and, us tlio
federal and stale courts have failed In tholr
decisions to oxtoud that protection, the
citizens In muss mooting assembled thoro-- f
jro passed the following ordinance.
Section 1. llo It ordained by the poeplo

Iceland and vicinity that It shall be un-
lawful to sell Intoxicating liquors of any
kind In the city or Leland or Its vicinity.

Sec. 2. Any porsou or porsens violating
tlio provisions of section 1 of this ordinance
shall be tarred nud feathered and eowhldo I
out of (tin vlllago arid vicinity.

JtMolvtil, That we, aa the citizens of
Inland and vicinity, pledge nursolves by
our sucrod honor to see that the above
ordluanco be enforced, and that the penally
be strictly enrorcod.

Jtenolvrd, Further. Hint we pledge our
patronage to those towns which prohibit
the sale of Intoxicating liquors, and to those
parlies who assist lu the noble work of
eradicating the evil.

Tho meeting seems to have accomplished
its purpose, fur the parties contemplating
the opening or an " original-packag- e '
house have abandoned their object.

Lancastrians On a Coaching Trip.
From the Went Chester Un-a- l Now.

A. Illtuer, wile and two children, G. M.
Askow, win) and two children, J. Frank
Hoist and wifoaud Miss Kato Hard well, or
Jjincaslor, comprising a coaching party,
woront the Green Tree hotel on Sunday.
Tho party nro on n coaching trip or nix
weeks' duration, during which time they
will visit all the points or lutorot on the
Now Jorsey coast. Their route will be
through Long Branch, Klberon, Deallleacli,
Ashury Park, Ocean Grove, Key Kast,
llclmar, Como, Spring Luke, Sea Girt,
Point Pleasant, Toiii'h Itlver and Iloach
Haven. The party Is traveling behind a
pair el horses lu a coach erqioclally

for such outings. It is an extra
wide conveyance, adorned lit old gold and
earmlno and seats four persons on each
seat, lly un Ingenious arrangement tlio
suala can be so changed as to make an or-

dinary transfer wagon with seats along the
sides. A seat fur a groom Is at the roar and
this can be so changed as to niako a not or
slops when the seals are changed. A light
top similar to that of a phaeton covora the
coach arid spring curtains adorn, the sides.

NOT' l.N IT.
A Lancaster Hull Club Iteoolven a

TliriwIiliiK at Heading.
Tho team of ball lessors which LukoIod-erma- ii

mauagos, which is called the Iron-
sides hero uud the Lancaster abroad, went
to Heading yesterday und played the Hill-

side It was the first time that the aggre-
gation had tackled a club that was of any
account uud they were trounced to the
queen's taste. The visitors wore never in
the gumo at all, nud although tholr pitcher
strflck nine of the homo team out they
battodout enough lilts to win tlio game
several tlmos. Hurry Pyle umpired the
game and the score was;

Illt.l.MinK.S. I (.ANCASTEII.
U.llI.CO.A.K.I II. 111.1(1. A. K

.Johnson, u 'J I OH U.HoL'urtli. n 0 1 (I 1.1 I
1 tlllllg. C,,., .1 i n 0 Ol'outr, 0...0 It U V

KlllM',2 ,.., 1 a o ; n'lVlhlcy, ., o 1 0
KiiriK, l. a ii 0 0,Klehl. I II 1 I)

llolliii't.r.s 1 n t 3 liiVrpon'ra,! " I H

llrovtll,.!.... 2 4 '.Mlull. .... I i 0
llwycr, r.. '1 II lion'th,iii,r 0 U 2
Fen lev. in. I (i,l.ellirricil,.r II 0 (I

Oraiif. I 1 :t a u o.wiich. i, o o a

Totuls....-- ri
T 27 IS "a' Tobiln....i "it 27 18 10

Hillside 2 2 I .1 0 0 .1 I n- -15

JjinciiMrr 0 i 0 U 0 0 U u 0 1

fjiriiert runs IIIIIkIcIc fi. Two-ba- lilts
Jlruwn, IJtirli; '2. liases Moleii Hillsides 6,

UiiM-so- halls lllllKldes I, lineiirter
3. Htruck out IIIIIMiIca II), I.iuicnMor 0, 1 rt
(ill tiuuen II IIIrIiIch U, IjiiiciwIit 8. Dropped lly
halt .1. Hogarth, Passed liallK-lllllh- 2,
tiHiieaster I, Time of name two hours. Um-
pire I'jlc.

The Huso Hull (Iuiiioh.
The games or ball played yesterday re-

sulted as follows.
National liCaguo. Ilrooklyn 10. Chicago

3;Now York I, Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia
17, Pittsburg 1 ; Huston 17, Clovelainl H.

Players' ' Philadelphia 12,
Chicago 7; Now York S, Cleveland 10;
Ilrooklyn it, Pittsburg '2; lloston 13,
Hullalo '2.

Interstate League. Altoona 7, York 0;
HurrlsbiirgO, Lebanon I.

. '"
SUMMKU lhisuhi;.

Trlnlly Lutheran Sunday school will
picnic at ML (Irotna Tho train
will leave the Pennsylvania rallioad station
at 7:30 in the morning.

St. Paul's and Western M. H. Sunday
schools nro picnicking; to-d- nt I'onryn,
with a good day uud largo altoudauco.

St. John's Lutheran uud Ootwnld mis-
sion Sunday schools will plenlo at Hocky
Springs next Tuesday, taking the electric
cars at I'onn Square and down tlio river on
the steamer Lady (lay.

Miss Blanche Novln Is occupying her
cottage nt Sea Olrt.

Mr. Lolghton Franklin and Dr. Charlos
Franklin went to Point Pleasant to drive
from thereto long Hrnucli.

Miss Kato oilers, Mm. Dean, Mlns
Annie and Lonise Doerr and Miss LI7..I0

llecklor will spend a few weeks lu tlio
mountains nnd Niagara Fulls.

Mrs. Dr. Underwood went to Atlantic
City for a few days.

Miss Httlllo Scarlght, or Austin, Texas,
who has been spending some time with
Mrs. T. C. Wiley, led for home at 2 o'clock

II. Wood Fliun, II. Frank Trout and
MUsos Fllnrt and Smith y went to
Safe Harbor to try their luck for bass and

I salmon.

.Votes From Kphnitn.
Cl'liiiATA, July IS. Josso Drybrcad.

living on Oeo. Hlbsliiu.iii'H faun ut the
Trout Creek, shot a white crane. It was
47 Inches loug uud '51 Inches ucioss the
wings.

Tho Trinity Lutheran Sunday school of
this place will hold tholr annual celebra-
tion nt Diirlach 011 Saturday, July 20.

A child of Win. Lucas died ycsteiday or
cholera Infinitum, ngod nearly 1 mouths.
It will be bulled on Thursday when
sorvlcos will be huld at tlio house at 8 u. 111.

by Hov. Josoph Stump. Tho body will
thou be Ukou tn Host's church, Heiks
county, for Interment.

llo Found the Cunts.
Frederick luenlg, 11 Chutcli street tailor,

reported at the btutlou house last oveulng
that the imitorlul of flvo coats had been
stolen from his house. Ho subsequently
found the coats where hu had mislaid
them.

At the Miciiuerclinr Theatre.
Last evening at the Mieiincrchor thcatio
La Mascott " was sung by thoopora coni-pau- y

which was so successful last woek in
the "Mikado." MUs C.irrlu Tutoln had
the pait or ;wuiui and all did well. Tho
audience waj very lorgo, us 11 should be lo
as good a perfunuunce "' '" '"' 10

money,

SUNDAY BALL PLA1

MARYL43D JUDGE uEllftES

VIOLATION OP LAW.

Thollttltlmoro Club's Appeal fori
Corpus Answered Not to the I

Honor Manager Itarnle arjd'i

FnKPKnti'K, Md., July 1ft. Jn
Sherry y filed his opinion
that base ball playing on Sunday t
who are tumor contract ter me
slated salaries, no one being adri
witness the game except thoaiij
lay, can be construed
else than work and therefor
within the iwrvleil of prohibitory
The petition for a habeas corpu,
part of Manager Ilarnle, of the
club and Mr. Tate, a member of
Is dismissed and they nie remanded i

custody or the ahorlfr of Anne
county, whn Is authorized to adraHj
to bail. Mr. Itarnle left tbo city
with his club.

Judge MrCI lire's Allegatla
Washington, July 15. The Ho

mltteo on elections y heard
byJudgo John II. McClure, of At
Clayton's representative on the
ridge, Ark., election case. In tb 'i

mont Judge McClure charged that 1

ridge baa sought to incite his parth
treat him (McClure) an they had
Clayton, but ho warned thorn that Ifl
assassinated his fi lends would
greater measure of atonement thai
pormllted by the Mosalo law. .

Judge McClure concluded hla a
by attacking and ridiculing the
theory or the killing or Clayton,
that an admission or Its validity',
Imply connlvunco by Mr. Hrecklnr
his counsel. ij'j

Mr. Hreekiurldco will ronly Umi
with a brlor prepared by
oral flarluud.

00 Irun-Worke- ra Strike.')
Trn-.Nio- July 16. Flvo bundrw

winkers at the Now Jersey Steffi
Iron company' works here
to ire to work thin nicmlng,'
is the mill principally owned byii
H. Howttt, or Now YorfrK
la traveling in Kttropo. Tbo strike
result of a refusal to sign thee
the Anialcamatod Association "oti
and Steel Workers which he
nuletly organizing the worker
for some time past. SuporlntendeM
navs that lu :Mr. Hotvltt'a absence fl

lias authority to sign the scale. Thi
mot In Ilartmaun's halt this mornw
agreed not to go to work until I

was signed.

OIHO'M MANY PJSNliKW

Oter Fllty Thousand There
Million lu the United HUtefttl

Wahiiimiion. July IS. In
resolution el Inquiry aa to the. M
ponsloiiors paid at each agency, ti
uilsslonor of pensions 10-u-

Senate a lotlor In which 111.
Columbus, Ohio, ngoncy loads 1

tionlonorson the rolls. Indians
next with 9,Vi pensioners. 'C
ranks third with 4 1,157, and Ban 1

Is last with 8,301 pensioners.
number or Mjnsionors at all
May 30 last was 632,471).

- ,

Tho Ninth Victim at Lakeder
Minni'ai'omk, July 10. Another,'?

of tlio Lako nervals cyclone died
day. It was Mrs. John Clark, wboetl
nt Little Canada wos wrecked,
arm was turn elf nnd her lung
Sho dlod In great ngony. A sliver I

her husband Just above the heart,
though lie hovers botween life andj
It is thought ho has a chance to
Tho house of Kebort DauMgartaeM
bv. was ulso completely wrecked,
family oscued by going to tbe cellar. 4

m

Murdered Two of Her Chit
Hun.ANi). Vt.. July 15. Mrs, Wi

who last wcok killed her two ah.)

made a statoinent yesterday in
said she cut Hie children's throats
razor and then set flro to tbo house.- -

said she wautod to loin her husi
was killed n few wcekH ago, and
want to leave her children. She
intended to cut tbe throat of the boy'
but did not dure, as ho was stronger.,. . .pi

A Coutroctor'ti Fate. j?V;

PiTTsnunu. July ir. wnue exe
for n now building on Smltbfield
10 o'clock this morning an oral
caved In. burying throe men.
them. Alexander Murphy and As
Carbony, were rescued with much tr
but the third. Michael r.agan, me
ter, wus burled under six root oraanoyj
It wus 15 minutes noioro no was uutea)-- i
11. ....., .1111 ll.l.i,. I, n( mill..... dla.!1!
J1U rtT r.. .B, uu - 4w
others will recover. Jgca

A llentl-uctlv- o ITIr. Vf--

Constantinoit.1'. Juno 15. Fire
day in the Stamboul (piartor destroy
thousand houses ami ruinou no
tnorchants. It is roared that maDy J
wore lost.

lather anu mini jviiiou.
cuinvno. July 15. Hugo jiunasee.1

60, und his two sous, Hugo, aged s.X,M

Max, ugod 12 years, wcro struck Dy 1

at a street crossing lost nigui, ana
Injured. Tho sudden closing or 1

gales poiined the uiirortuiiatotrlohel
on the tracks lu iron. 01 a coming ir

A ,"JJ

'I'limnnfll Ylicllt'd CroW OrO
1'iinrtiMiiurii. N. II., July 15. The.

. ,...!. 1fn. 1... r.,in....... llwaVl.Marion, 01 auiuii iusvuu, ..j.(.
to P neon Covo. strucK a rocs.
and was sunk. Tlio crow or four get .

tbo tonder. which was swamped
times, und throe or them were drowM

r.ngluccr uud Flromun Kllledi
nomiKsTKii. Julv 15. Walker w.

or HulTulo, and Win. Capoy, or Hla
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WEATIIKlt FOlUCCAU't'H.

m WAsniNnTON, D. U., July..
BB Warmer, fair weather and touts
" winds wluds shlftiurl

.,.rii,un,ii,rK-nn- d cooler weather by"
nosilay night ; rulr Thursday. M

Herald w oathor forecasts. A "hot 1

ofiiicat iuleiiHity has formed in the
i..,l MU.lii.lsnl Valley. It will broil
be tempered uimouhul y by cool (

rCIIIS llolll IIIO uuuunuai mm
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Temperature rose In the United States)
terd.iv. Tho chief minimum reported 1
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i... .1.,. .! IMtUhiirur: 01 at IudlSBe
nml Snrinutleld. Mo.; W ut DaveBi
1....... . w,.ri.'..rt Smith. Ark.. 100 at.
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it J-- - lOJat Dedire City, Kau., and M
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fresh tu'lluht southerly winds, follow 1
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